Joe yawned as he stepped into the office the next morning. He had ended up overshooting his stop in order to make sure that his inebriated boss got off the train at the right time, and as a result he had lost a whole hour of his evening. Upon arriving home, he had heated a microwave dinner, eaten it without the slightest twinge of enjoyment, and promptly attempted to fall asleep at his table.

When that had failed, he had moved to his bed. He had no success sleeping there, either, until about six in the morning.

Joe had understood that it would take some time to get used to his recently flip-turned upside-down sleep schedule, but he was annoyed that he had slept so little. He was sure that he had been tired, too. Dealing with Ms. Harris had worn him out more than anything he'd ever experienced, and his first day of so-called "real work" had hit him hard as well.

As he stealthily crept into his cubicle and sat down at his desk, he wondered if he would be able to stay awake and responsive until five.

Yawning once more, he loaded his IRC client and joined #amturd.

<b>+king_j</b>: Good morning, team.
<b>@japes_11</b>: morning noob
<b>@japes_11</b>: you're pretty bold huh
<b>@japes_11</b>: and tricky =)
<b>+king_j</b>: What do you mean?
<b>+dan_s</b>: hehehehe
<b>+dan_s</b>: boss-lady's not here yet...
<b>+dan_s</b>: rare to see her late
<b>+dan_s</b>: even before, when she was staying here till midnight
<b>+dan_s</b>: right, jp?
<b>@japes_11</b>: that's right
<b>+dan_s</b>: sooooo joe
<b>+dan_s</b>: where did you take her last night? ;)

Joe gaped at his monitor. Take her? He'd taken her to the metro. He'd put her on a train. He'd saved her life from her own poor judgment. And he hadn't planned on telling anyone. He began typing a response that would shut Dan up without hurting Ms. Harris's rep. Before he could finish, however, JP interrupted him.

<b>@japes_11</b>: come on dan, you're making the noob blush
<b>+king_j</b>: She had a problem with her car after work, so I—
<b>+king_j</b>: Excuse me?

"YOU'RE RIGHT!" exclaimed Dan and Joe spun around to find the redhead just outside his cubicle once more. Joe flushed angrily. "He's blushing, he's blushing."

"Would you—" he caught himself before he went too far. He took a deep breath. He didn't want to yell at his new colleague. All he wanted was for the guy to shut up and disappear.

Dan, as if sensing this wish, silently retreated without a word.

Joe turned back to his monitor. Why was Harris late to work? Had she slept even more poorly than he? And how did his colleagues know he'd escorted her from work?

<b>+sam_b</b>: gentlpemen, you are bpeing royal pfaggots

Joe breathed a sigh of relief. In spite of his obnoxiously broken keyboard, it seemed that this Sam fellow had an ounce of decency in him.

<b>+sam_b</b>: ignopre thepm and get pto work, joep!!p
<b>+king_j</b>: Alright.
<b>+dan_s</b>: sam's quite the taskmaster XD

Joe sighed and launched his e-mail client.
